
ALL-NATURAL HAIR CARE



about Kyorganic

that develops, with its formulas, textures and packaging, 
the concepts of sensory and naturalness.

KYORGANIC gives a break of relaxation and wellness to 
your hair, a leisure break from the stress of everyday 
routine.  
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Harmony,
Respect,
Balance and
Health.

ingredients, for a balancing and detoxifying treatment 
able to ensure a renewed tone to skin and hair. A beauty 
ritual with vital and emotional notes.

Thanks to the delicate and natural formulas, KYORGANIC 
is a treatment suitable for everyday beauty and for all 
hair types.

who uses Kyorganic
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Keragreen Complex is a concentrated blend of keratin proteins, 
natural oils and organic ingredients that acts compensating the 
missing components and restoring the natural health of skin and 
hair.

BAMBOO
Highly re-mineralizing is an excellent tonic for dry hair. Thanks to 
its nutritional rebalancing and sebum normalizing properties, is 
an effective remedy for soft and healthy hair.

BLACK TEA
Rich in precious substances (vitamins, trace elements, minerals, 
amino acids), and due to the high presence of polyphenols, 
antiradical able to counter the effects of time, is a great energizing, 
invigorating, refreshing for skin and hair.

BAOBAB OIL
Real concentrate of vitamins, amino acids, fatty acids, Baobab Oil 
is a natural moisturizer, capable of restoring the correct elasticity 
and natural softness of the hair. Excellent anti-inflammatory, it 
fights irritation, flaking and dryness of the scalp, carrying out a 
calming and soothing action.

the Keragreen Complex
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الرتكيبة العطرية 
يحتوي عىل مزيج من الورود ، الفواكه ، التوابل الحارة .

داىفء ، مرطب من مركبات مركزة تساعد عىل االسرتخاء عبريه يساعد عىل اإلستمتاع بهذه التجربة .

تركيبة تبدأ برائحة الفواكه من ، الخوخ األبيض ، الورود املختلفة . والرتكيبة الداخلية رائحة العنرب ، 

حبوب التونكا ، الهيل ، البتشويل للحصول عىل شعور الحيوية والنشاط .

the Olfactory Pyramid
The bouquet of the line is a composition of flowery, fruity, spicy 
and woody notes.

Warm, balsamic, intense but delicate notes. Voluptuous, 
relaxing, picturesque, evocative aromas, for a relaxing and 
refreshing sensory experience.

Saharian Night opens with a fruity touch of White Peach and 
the flowery and innocent accents of Rose and Nerolis. The 
heart marries the rich and invigorating verve of Tonka beans 
with sensual notes of amber. Cardamom and Patchouli, in the 
base notes, express an assertive and energetic personality.
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SOOTHING
DERMA-SOOTHING

NOURISHING
ENERGIZING

EMOLLIENT
Makes the hair manageable and easy to control, 

gives a luxurious and intense softness.

Rebalances lipids and carries out 
a detoxifying action for skin and hair.

Restores proper hydration, 
nourishes in depth.

Multi
Actions

Multi
azione

LENITIVA
DERMO-CALMANTE

NUTRIENTE
ENERGIZZANTE

EMOLLIENTE
Rende il capello gestibile e facile da controllore, 
apportando una lussuosa e intensa morbidezza.

Riequilibra i lipidi e svolge un’azione 
detossinante su cute e capelli.

Ripristina la corretta idratazione, 
nutrendo in profondità 
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Pochette

KYOR03 KYOR06 KYOR07

Shampoo 
250 ml

Elixir 
100 ml

Conditioner 
250 ml

ALL-NATURAL HAIR CARE

Shampoo 
1000 ml
KYOR01 KYOR04

Conditioner 
1000 ml

Discover KYORGANIC 
universe.

Three products for an energizing, 
detoxifying, nourishing action.
Shampoo, Conditioner and Elixir for a 
healthy-looking hair every day.
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KYORGANIC body-giving, rebalancing shampoo 
without sls / sles, formulated with functional biological 
ingredients, with regenerating action. Enriched with 
Bamboo, Black Tea, Vegetal Keratin it ensures cleansing, 
nourishment to skin and hair. Its gentle formula makes it 
ideal for daily cleansing. 
How to use it: apply to wet hair. Massage for a few 
minutes. Rinse thoroughly. Repeat if necessary.

substantivizing shampoo

.
1000 ml
250 ml

SH
AM
POO
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1000 ml
250 ml

CON
DI 

TIO
NER

maschera riequilibrante

Formulated with functional biological ingredients 
(Bamboo, Black Tea) and Vegetal Keratin, KYORGANIC 

and hair proper hydration. Restorative, soothing and 
invigorating, it makes hair soft and manageable. 
How to use it: apply to towel dried hair, lengths and ends. 
Comb. Leave in for 3-5 minutes. Rinse thoroughly.

 

5 – 3
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elixir riequilibrante
KYORGANIC Elixir with functional biological ingredients 
(Black Tea, Bamboo, Baobab Oil) and Vegetal Keratin. 
It protects against physical and mechanical stress, 
moisturizes, nourishes, and prevents split ends, giving 
vitality and shine to dull hair and making it silky and 
without weighing it down. 
How to use it: apply a few drops to wet or dry hair. Do not 
rinse.

E
LI
XIR

100 ml
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www.alliancead.com
ABU DHABI, UNITED ARAB EMIRATES

Tel: 02 6731444
Mob: 050 5227733


